Practitioner is nearing the end of the period of supervision for standard condition on scope

Discussion between supervisor and supervisee about whether the supervisee is ready to continue practising without the condition on scope

Supervisee ready to continue practice without condition on scope

Removal of condition application to the OTBNZ
  - Removal of condition application
  - Supervisor’s report
  - Supervision Log
  - Application fee

Application sent to assessors

Assessed as competent to practise without condition on scope

Condition removed from the scope – practitioner notified

Assessed as not competent to practise without condition on scope

Assessor needs further information

Furthur Information Provided

Assessed as competent to practise without condition on scope

Assessed as not competent to practise without condition on scope

Condition not removed from the scope – practitioner notified

Are there concerns about the practitioners competence?

Begin preliminary enquiries into the practitioners competence under the HPCAA

Supervisee not ready to continue practice without condition on scope

Supervisee informs the OTBNZ of the decision to continue practise with condition on scope

Practitioner continues to practise with condition on scope